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Our vision

We want to improve the 
quality of care for 
individuals, carers and 
families, 
empowering and 
“ People will be empowered to 

direct their care and support 
and to receive the care they 
need in their homes or local 
community. 

… supported by 3 key principles
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Our shared vision of the WSIC programme …
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empowering and 
supporting people to 
maintain independence 
and to lead full lives 
as active participants in 
their community”

GPs will be at the centre of 
organising and coordinating 
people’s care. 

Our systems will enable and 
not hinder the provision of 
integrated care. 
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Integrated care is what people who use services want, what professionals aspire to 
deliver, and what commissioners want to pay for

“I know who is the main person in charge 
of my care. I have one first point of contact. 
They understand both me and my condition.”

“The professionals involved with me 
talk to each other. I can see that they 
work as a team.”
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“There are no big gaps between seeing 
the doctor, going for tests and getting 
the results.”

“I am as involved in decision making 
as I wish to be.”



Integrated care means care that is coordinated around the individual, provided in 
the most appropriate place, and funding flows to where it is needed

• People with needs 
such as long-term 
conditions have a care 
plan

• There is one set of 
records shared across 
organisations

• Professionals provide 
continuity of care as 
funding supports it

• Joined up health and 
social care

• More investment 
in primary and 
community care

• Social care and 
mental health 
needs considered 
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social care

• Multidisciplinary home 
care teams 

• More specialist 
support for 
management of people 
in the community

• Fewer people are 
treated in hospital, and 
those that are leave 
sooner

needs considered 
holistically with 
physical health 
and care needs

• Less spending on 
acute hospital 
based care

Care is 
provided in 

the most 
appropriate 

setting

Funding flows 
to where it is 
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One practical example of integrated care is ChenMed which has reduced 
admissions by 18%, bed days by 38%, and doubled patient satisfaction

Care model People modelPayment model
• Each GP has ~450 

registered patients all are 
over 65 and have multiple 
LTCs

• 95% of people seen by 
same GP and within 20 
mins so continuity is 

• GP-led team with 4-5 GPs 
in each centre

• Recruit GPs that are 
passionate about 
providing care for people 
with complex needs

• Only open to people over 
65 with multiple LTCs and 
eligible for Medicare (the 
US’ public health system)

• Receive fully capitated 
budget for whole 
healthcare spending -
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mins so continuity is 
strong

• On site specialists, 
pharmacy and diagnostics

• Medical model, no social 
care or home care

• Patients transported to 
the centres by shuttle bus, 
open 7.30am to 4.30pm 

• GPs are supported by a 
team of specialists and 
nurses

• Peer review for every 
admission to hospital

healthcare spending -
£6,500-£15,000

• If patients go to hospital 
ChenMed pays out of 
capitated budget (over 
£30,000 costs are covered 
by third party insurer to 
ChenMed) Given the absence of a social care 

system in the US, ChenMed is a 
medically focused model that targets 
one specific population. What are the 

lessons for the whole system?



Social care has an essential role in supporting integrated care through its focus on 
personalisation, holistic outcomes and supporting independent living

• Investing in 
keeping people 
well at home 
means fewer 
people need to 
enter high cost 
residential or care 
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• Social care has a strong 
personalisation agenda 
that:
– Continues to focus on 

personal budgets as a 
way of service user 
managing their own 
care in the best way 

– Focuses around 
outcomes not just for 
specific care needs 
but also wellbeing and 

Role of social care in enabling integrated care
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residential or care 
homes 

• Early intervention 
and prevention 
support to reduce 
escalation of care 
needs and higher 
cost interventions 
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but also wellbeing and 
quality of life

• An integrated approach 
to care that supports 
people to live 
independently in the 
community through:
– Services provided in 

the home to keep 
people living 
independently

– Opportunities to 
participate in local 
community



Locally and nationally there has been strong commitment to moving to integrated 
care closer to home, with examples of success

“Care closer to home” has been a national strategy for 
most of the past decade, under both Labour and Coalition

There have been many successful local initiatives that 
have improved care for parts of the population

Rehabil-
itation

Virtual 
wards

Telehealth
and telecare

Hospital at 
Home

WellWatch
Inter-
mediate 
and Rapid 
Care

Health 
Navigators

Integrated 
Care 
Programme
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Community 
health 
locality 
working

STARRS
Early 
supported 
discharge

Mental 
health for 
Primary 
care

2006 2007 2008

2010

Direct 
payments

Microcom-
missioning

Outpatients 
in a 
community 
setting

Continuity 
of Care

2009



We have a major programme under way

NWL Integration Board

Programme Board (for shared learning and programme alignment)

Embedding Partnerships

WSIC Lay Partners Forum WSIC Lay Partners Advisory Group
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Communications and PMO

Programme Executive Group Programme Team Points of contact

Population and 
Outcomes 
working group

GP Networks 
working group

Provider 
Networks 
working group

Informatics 
working group

Commissioning 
& Finance 
working group



And five working groups tackling the tough questions
Population and 
outcomes

Mostly 
healthy

Defined 
episode of 
care Single LTC

Multiple 
LTC

Serious and 
enduring 
mental 
i llness

Advanced 
stage 
organic 
disordersCancer

Learning 
disability

Age

0-15 
(Children)

Socially 
excluded 
groups

16-74

75+

Mostly healthy adults Adults with one or more 
long term conditions

Adults and 
elderly 
people with 
cancer

Elderly people with one or 
more long term conditions

1 3 5

4

Adults and 
elderly 
people with 
SEMI

6
Adults and 
elderly 
people with 
learning 
disabilities

7
Adults and 
elderly  
people 
advanced 
stage 
organic 
disorders

8
Homeless 
people, 
alcoholics, 
drug users

9

2
Mostly healthy elderly 
people

▪ The programme is not currently focused on integrated care for children
▪ There may be innovative care models that we could trial but this would 

probably be the focus of a future phase

• What is a sensible 
segmentation of 
the population?

• What are the 
opportunities to 
improve outcomes 

GP networks

Hospital

Community
Health Social Care

PracticePractice

PracticePractice

Practice Mental Health

Third Sector Intermediate 
care

• How can practices 
work together and 
what services can 
they provide 
across networks?

• How will GP 

Provider networks
Contracting options

Horizontal 
governance

Hierarchical 
governance

Description

Providers come together as equals, 
requiring some form of multilateral 
decision-making 

An organisation is commissioned to 
provide services and subcontracts 
with other providers as needed

No formal 
contracting

Shared funding for integration 
activities but no formal ties between 
providers

Unincorporated ‘club’1

Alliance contracting2

Joint venture model 
(hub and spoke 
consortium)

3

Third party broker 
model

4

Prime contractor 
model

5

Fully integrated 
provider organisation

6One 
organisation

A single organisation is commissioned 
to provide all services

• What do we want 
provider networks 
to do?

• How could 
provider networks 
make decisions 

Commissioning
and finance

Sources of financing

Contracting with 
provider networksLocal authority Pooled 

budgets

Evaluating care 
deliveryCCGs Needs 

identification

Sharing risks and 
savingsNHS England Prioritisation

Contracting with providers
Pricing and resource 
allocation

• What do we want 
joint 
commissioning 
governance 
models to do?

• How can we 

Informatics

• What do we need 
informatics 
systems to do to 
support 
providers?

• What do we need 
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improve outcomes 
and care  
for the different 
segmented 
groups?

• What are the 
outcomes we are 
trying to achieve 
for the 
population?

• How will GP 
networks organise 
to support a wider 
provider network?

make decisions 
that have an 
overall benefit 
for the system but 
risk negative 
impacts for 
individual 
members?

• How do resources 
get allocated 
between providers 
within a network?

• How can we 
manage joint 
commissioning 
arrangements 
between health 
and social care 
commissioners?

• How are decisions 
made between 
commissioners?

• What do we need 
informatics 
systems to do to 
support 
commissioners?

• What are the 
critical gaps that 
must be 
addressed before 
a whole systems 
approach can go 
live?



The first step is to understand the population and their needs in a way that
is centred around individuals and practical for both health and social care

• We need to identify groups with similar needs – although theoretically we could have 2 million 
groups it is not practical to have 2 million care models

Current 
segmentations are not 
fit for integrated care

• Today, the health and care system segments people by professional groupings such as: 
– Health vs. social care
– Generalist skills (primary care) vs. specialist skills (secondary care)
– Physical vs. mental health
– Diagnosis (e.g., respiratory)
– Anatomy (e.g., cardiothoracic services) 

• However, most professionals intuitively recognise patterns in the people that they serve that cut 
across professional groupings, e.g., the elderly; people with long-term conditions

Description
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Interventions should 
be targeted at people 
with similar needs

groups it is not practical to have 2 million care models
• International examples show models of care differentiated according to need have the greatest 

impact
• Descriptions of aspiration of impact on outcomes are more meaningful when attached to specific 

groups rather than for the whole population, otherwise they are too general, difficult to measure 
and act upon

• NHS was founded on the principle that resources should be allocated on the basis of need and 
not ability to pay; but today, all resources are allocated uniformly in primary care with a strong 
bias of funding flows towards hospitals

Practically, we need to 
implement in a step-
wise approach

• Grouping allows implementation to follow a staged approach as opposed to tackling the entire 
population at once

• We can prioritise areas of greatest need first



The proposed grouping was developed through three routes: professional 
judgement, statistical data analysis and a review of other models globally

Judgement of multiple professionals 
and lay partners

1
Sophisticated data analysis of 
integrated data set

2
Review of internationally applied 
segmentation models

Segment Prevalence Priorities

Healthy
~32% Maintenance of health (e.g., prevention, 

screening)

Healthy with 
acute illness

Variable Diagnosis, treatment, early detection of 
complications

At risk
~18% Prevention of disease and complications

Chronically ill
~45% Prevention, detection, and treatment of 

secondary complications

Complex
~5% Prevention of complications, coordinaton

of care

Segment Prevalence Priorities

Healthy
~32% Maintenance of health (e.g., prevention, 

screening)

Healthy with 
acute illness

Variable Diagnosis, treatment, early detection of 
complications

At risk
~18% Prevention of disease and complications

Chronically ill
~45% Prevention, detection, and treatment of 

secondary complications

Complex
~5% Prevention of complications, coordinaton

of care

3
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Root Cost:1385.2 
N:153687 
SD:8.718609e+11

LTCs< 1.5 
Cost:798.0117 
N:138962 
SD:8.718609e+11

LTCs>=1.5 
Cost:6926.585 
N:14725 
SD:6.773154e+11

LTCs< 0.5 
Cost:547.0933 
N:123338 
SD:6.296122e+11 

LTCs< 3.5 
Cost:5900.64 N:12474 
SD:3.766181e+11

LTCs>=3.5 
Cost:12611.9 N:2251 
SD:2.148090e+11

LTCs>=0.5 
Cost:2778.796 
N:15624 
SD:1.731825e+11

Age< 74.5 
Cost:464.8282 
N:120584 
SD:3.649281e+11

Age>=74.5 
Cost:4149.072 N:2754 
SD:2.281369e+11

Age< 77.5
Cost:2619.463 
N:14884 
SD:1.044416e+11

Age>=77.5 
Cost:5983.555 N:740 
SD:6.076288e+10

Dementia_yn=n 
Cost:5723.384 
N:12279 
SD:2.833689e+11

LTCs< 5.5 
Cost:11790.78 N:1988 
SD:1.615568e+11

Dementia_yn=y 
Cost:17062.27 N:195 
SD:6.856999e+10

LTCs>=5.5 
Cost:18818.71 N:263 
SD:4.177988e+10

LTC

LTC

LTC

Age 

Deme-ntia

LTC

Age 

Learndisab_yn=n 
Cost:450.2067 N:120367 
SD:3.065684e+11

Learndisab_yn=y 
Cost:8575.203 N:217 
SD:4.406015e+10

Age< 84.5 
Cost:3286.481 N:1741 
SD:1.040154e+11

Age>=84.5 
Cost:5631.572 N:1013 
SD:1.205997e+11

LTCs< 2.5 
Cost:4929.639 N:8427 
SD:1.465033e+11

LTCs>=2.5 Cost:7459.856 
N:3852 SD:1.199412e+11

Age>=78.5 
Cost:14018.81 N:585 
SD:7.842639e+10

Cancer_yn=n Cost:2530.153 
N:14478 SD:9.091432e+10

Cancer_yn=y Cost:5804.239 
N:406 SD:9.293829e+09

Age< 78.5 
Cost:10861.77 N:1403 
SD:7.901548e+10

Age< 86.5 
Cost:4937.704 N:561 
SD:2.891769e+10

Age>=86.5 
Cost:9261.335 N:179 
SD:2.930843e+10

Age 

LD

Cancer 

Age 

LTC

Age 

Cancer_yn=y Cost:3488.164 
N:831 SD:1.447678e+10

Cancer_yn=n Cost:429.0872 
N:119536 SD:2.843688e+11

Cancer_yn=n Cost:4767.833 
N:7996 SD:1.301565e+11

Cancer_yn=y Cost:10519.78 
N:273 SD:1.057677e+10

Cancer_yn=n Cost:7226.45 
N:3579 SD:1.066133e+11

LTCs>=4.5 Cost:13077.32 
N:357 SD:2.449066e+10

LTCs< 4.5 
Cost:10105.6 N:1046 
SD:5.217435e+10

Cancer

Cancer

Cancer

LTC

Cancer_yn=y Cost:7931.51 
N:431 SD:1.225361e+10



Proposed groupings

Mostly 
healthy

Defined 
episode of 
care Single LTC

Multiple 
LTC

Serious 
and 
enduring 
mental 
illness

Advanced 
stage organic 
disordersCancer

Learning 
disability

Age

0-15 
(Children)

Socially 
excluded 
groups

1 3 5 6 7 8 9

▪ The programme is currently not focused on integrated care for children
▪ There may be innovative care models that we could trial,  but that would be the focus of a future phase
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16-74

75+

Mostly healthy adults Adults with one  or 
more long term 
conditions

Adults and 
elderly 
people 
with 
cancer

Elderly people with one 
or more long term 
conditions

4

Adults and 
elderly 
people 
with SEMI

Adults and 
elderly 
people 
with 
learning 
disabilities

Adults and 
elderly  
people 
advanced 
stage 
organic 
disorders

Homeless 
people, 
alcohol 
and drug 
depende-
ncies

2

Mostly healthy elderly 
people



Clear path forward with real budgets changing in 2015/16

All areas  continue planning 
and implementation of 
Whole Systems Integrated 
Care
Wave One implementation 
sites test key features  and 

Co-design framework and 
supporting toolkit for 
whole systems that
• Identifies target 

population segments, 
their desired outcomes 

Facilitate learning from 
Wave One Implementation 
sites to  scale new models 
of care with actual budgets 
attached

Use whole systems 
framework to develop local 
Pioneer Plans that will 
inform and provide content 
for 
• 5 year strategic plans for 

Whole 
Systems 

integrated 
care business 

as usual
Oct 2013 – Jan 2014 Apr 2014 – Mar 2015 Apr 2015 –Dec 2013 – Mar 2014

1 3 42

Feb 15th ITF submission

Co-design framework 
centrally once

Locally agree priorities 
and plans

Preparation for 
implementation and 

support Wave One sites

Roll out Whole Systems 
approach
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sites test key features  and 
share lessons across NWL 
with shadow budgets
Programme supports both 
of these goals

“Shadow budgets in place”

“Decide what is on table”

their desired outcomes 
and finances available

• Designs how GP and 
Provider Networks could 
work together to 
support models of care

• Sets out  joint 
commissioning 
governance approach 
and financial model

“Actual budgets in place”

• 5 year strategic plans for 
whole systems

• 2 year implementation 
plan 

• Specification for local 
Wave One accelerated 
implementation sites

• ITF templates

“Co-design common 
solutions once”


